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summer the BULLETIN 
California State College,  San Bernardino 
August 21, 1975 
NEW VDCATICt'IAL EEXX!!ATIcy[ The Chancellor's Office has granted approval for the 
DEGREE OirT'LLKED THIS YEAR College to offer the degree of Bachelor of Vocational 
Education, effective with the 1975-76 academic year. 
Especially designed for vocational educators, the interdisciplinary program 
consists of academic credit for professional qualifications and work experience, 
and course vork in general education and other academic areas. It will provide 
a B.V.Ed, degree for vocational teachers v^io can gain ccitpetence in their teach­
ing field only through occupational or professional experience. Ihe degree can 
be awarded only to students vdio obtain the designated subjects credential in vo­
cational education, either prior to or concurrent with the degree program, and 
v^TO are reocnmended hy the California State Board of Examiners for Vocational Teachers. 
The program is limited to practicing teachers of a vocational subject. 
A newly-appointed faculty manber of the School of Education, Joseph K. Yabu, 
will coordinate the program and serve as Vocational Education Adviser, Dr. Yabu, 
vrfTO will report for duty as Assistant Professor of Education in Septanber, has 
a B.A. and M.A. in Mistrial Arts and a Ph.D. in Industrial Education. He comes 
here frcm Central Michigan U vdiere he was Asst. Prof, of Industrial Education 
and Technology. 
* * * 
COLLEGE CLOSED NEXT TWO The College will be closed tomorrow, Friday, August 22, 
FRIDAYS AND LABOR DAY which is an Administrative Holiday (in lieu of Febru­
ary 17). Next Friday, August 29, is also an Adminis­
trative Holiday for the College (in lieu of February 12) and the College will 
be closed on that day, too. 
Also coming up is the Labor Day holiday, Monday, 
September 1, which is an Administrative Holiday 
for the College. The Library and Gym will be closed 
tomorrow and August 29 through September 1. 
Admission Day, September 9, an official State Holi­
day, will be observed by the College as an in-lieu 
floating holiday to be taken during the year, California celebrates 
its 125th year of being admitted to the Union on September 9, 1850 as the 31st state. * * * 
PAYDAY IS THURSDAY. AUGUST 28 (Distribution of warrants will be made after 3 p.m. if they are 
received on schedule from the State Controller's Office.) 
"I.E.," NEW ART GROUP, A newly-formed art group called "i.e.," (more formally 
BRINGS TRAVELING known as the Inland Empire Group) comprised of art stu-
EXHIBITS TO SO. CAL. dents on various campuses, such as CSCSB, UCR and USC, 
which originated on our campus, has formed to bring 
traveling exhibitions to various galleries in Southern California. 
The shows will feature a visual approach to art through a given media and 
represent the life, the color and the light of the Southwest. 
Joe Moran, Asst. Prof, of Art, is chairman of the group, which organized 
under his auspices. 
A reception will be held at 2 p.m. August 23 at the Thorn Moxley Gallery, 
Cedar Glen Village, Lake Arrowhead, for the first of the traveling exhibits, 
which will be on display through September 7. 
Cal State students who have work on exhibit are Mary Barrie, Mel Chadwick, 
David Child, Dennis Parsons, Richard Smith and Shirley Bowers, graduate student. 
-k k ii 
\ H " W i l t A r l o  H a r r i 5  (Chemistry) has made a number of speeches 
thls summcT OH homosexus 11ty spd the Impact of drinking 
to UCR extension and Valley College classes, and more 
recently, on alcohol to the Barstow Sheriff's substation and Knotts Sky Park 
Senior Citizens Center at 29 Palms. 
Dr. Harris, the area's leading expert on the 20th Century composer, Erik 
Satie, will perform in a program featuring the life and piano works of the com­
poser. Originating from Dr. Harris' home, the program, part of the KVCR-FM con­
cert series, will feature Satle's most celebrated composition, "Three Gymno-
pedies," performed live by Dr. Harris. He will also perform other works of 
Satie with commentaries. 
+ 
Joseph Thomas (Administration) will give a welcoming address to ^3 brand new 
citizens of the United States this afternoon, following the granting of their 
petitions for citizenship andswearing in by Presiding Judge of the Superior 
Court, Don A. Turner. The ceremony will take place in the Masonic Temple In 
San Bernardino. + 
James Urata (Building Coord.)belatedly presented a special award which had been 
granted in 1962 to Dr. Ralph P. Merritt, Director of Re-location Camp at Man-
zanar, Calif., by the Japanese-American Citizens League in Seattle. Mr. Urata 
at the August 13 Rotary Club luncheon, awarded the plaque to Dr. Merritt's son, 
Ralph P. Merritt II, who is the City Manager of Redlands. 
+ 
Wi11 lam Warehal1 (Art) has a one-man show, 
"Ceramic Images," at the Jacqueline Anhalt 
Gallery on La Cienega Blvd. in Los Angeles, 
August 15 through September 11. The ex­
hibit includes 35 pieces, featuring ham­
burger landscapes, cups and teapots. 
GSCSB BI;LLF.TIN 
The ( 'aliforin.i  State Colloxc, San Bernardino 
BI'I.I.I 'TIN IS imblishcd by the Office of G)L-
Ic'tje Relations, AD-I5I, Ext. 7217 Muteiial 
lor pub)icutIIMl must be received by noon 
Tuesday before the Friday of publication. 
Editor Barbara Nolte 
Frmtcd at DupJicatinj^ Editor'•& Note.'' Tkt ne,xt the. 
BaULoXlvL be pub-
tl&ked Stpt. 19, VouA Editor mJit be 
on vacation dn HamJX Scptmba/i 1 tkUL 
September 15. Aloka, 
MAIN ENTRY AND ROAD Work on the main entrance to the campus is right on 
PROJECT ON SCHEDULE schedule, according to Vice President J. K. Thomas, 
and if progress continues at Its present pace, the job 
should be completed in time for the beginning of the Fall Quarter. 
In addition to the double drive leading from North Park Blvd. to the 
perimeter road around campus, the contract calls for an irrigation system, 
overhead street lighting and landscaping the median and both sides of the road 
with rolling terrain, trees and shrubs. 
Contractor on the $168,900 project is Victor Construction Co. of Anaheim. 
* * * 
P.E, FACILITIES SCHEDULF 
P.E. FACILITIES WILL BE CLOSED FRIDAY^ AUGUST 22 THROUGH SUNDAY^ AUGUST 2A; 
ALSO CLOSED FRIDAY^ AUGUST 29 THROUGH MONDAY^ SEPT. 1. 
OPEN MONDAY^ AUGUST 25 THROUGH THURSDAY^ AUGUST 28. 
EQUIPMENT ROOM HOURS WILL BE 9:A5 P.M. TO 1:00 A.M. 
2:00 P.M. TO 5:30 P.M. 
For the convenience of students, effective 
Monday, September 1, all library fines vdll 
be collected at the Circulation Desk in the 
Library. 
* * * 
JESSE MOSES LEAVES Dr. Jesse Moses, who has served as the College's Place-
CSCSB FOR OXNAED POST ment Officer for the past two years, has accepted the 
position of Dean of Continuing Education and Suirmer • 
School at Oxnard College. He started work on his new position August 15. 
•ft  f t  f t  
RECEPTION EQUIPMENT NO Due to the inability to replace recep 
LONGER CAN BE CHECKED OUT tion equipment items, the Office 
of the Dean of Students has found 
it necessary to discontinue the reception equipment check-out 
service. 
Reception equipment will not be available to departments 
and organizations on campus. Therefore, it may be necessary for 
each school or department having need of such equipment to pur­
chase the items they require. # ^ 
ARE YOU READY FOR THIS? The academic year begins in 13 working 
days frcm today (Septonber 15) with con­
tinuation of Freshman Orientation and 
availability of registration packets 
at the Admissions Office. 3 
i 
administrative Cal State U, Pomona announces an opening for the position 
OPPORTUNITIES director of the newly-established Title VII Center for 
Multi-Lingual/Multi-Cultural Materials Development. Resp. 
for over-all admin, of center's activities; $27,000/yr. Address inquiries to: 
Dir., Teacher Preparation Center, Cal State Poly, Pomona, 91768, Deadline Aug.25, 
ft ft ft 
EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES 
Campus Peace Officer - performs as a State law enforcement 
officer; qualif: A.A. degree or equiv; b.A. pref; P.O.S.T. 
basic course; min. 1 yr. relevant exp. pref. $1,095-1,330; 
avail. Sept. 2; apply by Aug. 26 between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
+ 
Stage Technician I - Drama Dept., supervise all tech. phases of productions. 
Qual.: 1 yr. theatrical production exp., including design, construction, opera­
ting 6 maint. of equip. 6 materials. B.A. in drama, stagecraft or related field 
desirable; M-O/hr. wk.; perm.; $l,037/mo.; avail, early Oct.; apply by 2 p.m., 
Sept. 5. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION ON ABOVE JOBS, CONTACT THE PERSONNEL DEPT. 
ft ft ft 
D I R E C T O R Y  C H A N G E S :  LEFT THE COLLEGE: 
Deirdre McGuire; William Armes; Jesse Moses 
(Drama) (A-V) (Placement) 
+ 
ADDITIONS: New employees welcomed to campus: 
EXT. 7315 WINEBRENNER, Sharon (David) 
Cler. Asst., 
Admissions 
119 W. 43rd St. 
San Bernardino 92407 
882-3506 
7429 ARABATZIS, loannis (Stella) 
Custodian 
Physical Plant 
11 N. San Mateo, Apt. c. 
Redlands, 92373 
792-8487 
7398 LAYNE, Fran (Alonzo) 
Cler. Asst., 
Veterans Services 
1032 N. Marcella Ave. 
Rialto 92376 
874-2691 
7436 HICKMAN, Michael 
Bldg. Services Engr. 
Heating 6 Aircond. 
4545 Sunnyside 
Riverside 
7204 MADDOX, Brenda 
Sec'y, Teacher Corps Proj. 
LC-51 
1255 E. Citrus, Apt. 86 
Redlands 92373 
7204 WISSOT, Jay (Cheryl) 
Program Development Spec., 
Teacher Corps Proj., LC-45 
394 W. Hill Dr. 
San Bernardino 
882-2634 
PROMOTION: Congratulations to: Denise Gipson - promoted to Library Asst. I 
+ 
CHANGES: Fin, Aids Acctg. (P. 6) £ Margaret Coen £ Marion Cangemi - Ext. 7509. 
Payroll (Judy Meenan; Pat Stumph; Jacklyn Parks)- no change. 
